NF DAILY NEWSLETTER
“The Time is Now!”
Yesterday (Thurs.) at the 32nd
National Deaf Convention, the Holy
Spirit moved mightily once again in
the workshops, business meeting,
and worship service!
The morning devotional was led
by Gloria and Seth Sobral - sharing
why we should always thank God!

Soon the 2018 NF Business
Meeting continued. See the full
report on page 4.
At lunchtime, there were
separate meetings. The Women’s
Ministries, led by President Cindy
Dively, had prizes and gifts, along
with Rev. Marva Petrus sharing
her testimony.
The Men’s
Ministries, led by Rev. Rod Smith,
emphasized resources and training
to be a spiritual coach to disciple
men one-on-one.

Friday, June 22, 2018
Jesus was the “master mentor”
and we should try to build the
relationships like He did. Then
Tanisha Cotton taught about
“Worship and Praise”.
It is
important to have a pure heart.
Dare to worship! “The devil is
more afraid of my songs than my
preaching” was said by Martin
Luther!
Yesterday evening at 7:00 PM,
the worship service started with
Tanisha Cotton and Rev. Tom
Mather opening the service.
Pastor Tom said this kind of
worship is like the Jewish way full of praise and dance as you
come into the temple! We have
often lost that in the American
culture today!

Special prayer and laying on
of hands was done for new
minister, Blue Seely. She has
wanted to start a Deaf Church for
several months, but keeps having
health issues. Continue to pray
for each new church plant!

In the afternoon were a couple
of great workshops. Rev. Anne
Potter shared the difference
between discipling, mentoring, and
coaching. She emphasized that
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Then it was time for God’s
Word! Rev. Olivia Bibb shared
about “The Broken Ones” from
Acts 6:1 - Hellenistic widows that
could not speak the same
language, so they were being “left
out” from any daily food service
or help by the church people…
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Olivia shared the details about
how her home church is right
between two clinics, and often
homeless people are right behind
the church. In fact, right after
talking with a homeless lady, she
was murdered!!

P e op l e i n Am e r i c a ar e
sometimes lost and in crisis. They
are outcasts, scattered, helpless,
disadvantaged, poor, in prison, and
abandoned.
God has given Olivia, Oscar,
and their church board at Vallejo
Deaf Church in California the
burden and focus to reach out to
these homeless persons and
“broken ones” that need help so
badly. Matthew 10:6; Matthew
8:36; Psalm 51:16-17; and
Matthew 25:35-36 are some verses
that were shared.
What is your passion? What is
God calling YOU to do? It is time
to ask God to give us the call/vision
and how we can reach more of this
lost world…
After the service, many people
were touched. Some stayed around
the altar, and other people chatted
and prayed in the lobby for more
than an hour after the service.
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Some pictures from this week’s NF convention!
Many more pictures will be posted soon at www.nfdeaf.com
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NF President: Rev. Belinda McCleese
Daily News Editor: Rev. Debbie Stiles
You are welcome to write an article
that will lift up our Lord. Leave the
story or news under the door of
Bongiorno Hall Room 125,
The editor reserves the right to add,
change, or delete information
depending on space limitations. The
vision is to share uplifting info that
will meet the needs and goals of the
2018 NF Deaf Convention!

7:00 - 8:30 AM

Breakfast - Cafeteria

9:00 - 10:00 AM

Memorial Service for Those with the Lord
-- led by Vice-President Bill Gipple
Celebration of honorary pastors and
Missionaries - led by Nancy Tonnessen
in Cardone Hall #101

10:00 - Noon

Koinonia, Prayer, and Communion
North Central Region - Cardone #204
Northeast Region - Cardone #205
Southern Region - Cardone #103
Western Region - Cardone #104

12:00 - 1:30 PM
Lunch - Cafeteria
(Luncheon in Anvil for ministers only)
(Patriot Store in hallway outside the cafeteria is open 12:00-1:30
PM during lunch. Last time to buy shirts, caps, and other items!
10% off coupon in your blue folder, or just mention it to the clerk.)
1:30 - 3:30 PM

“Pentecost: God, Do It Again NOW”
Dr. JoAnn Smith and Rev. Emory Dively
Workshop in Cardone Hall #101

3:30 - 5:00 PM

Free Time

5:00 - 6:30 PM

Mission Banquet and Group Picture
in Flower Chapel

7:00 PM

Missions Service in Flower Chapel
Rev. Debbie Stiles, Host MC
Franky Ramont, Worship Music
Rev. Chris Hughes sharing God’s Word

Saturday, June 23rd, 2018
7:00 - 8:30 AM

Breakfast - Cafeteria

8:00 - 11:00 AM

Check-Out: Room Cleanup
Packing, and Key Return

SEE YOU AT THE 2020 NATIONAL DEAF CONVENTION!
National Deaf Convention of the Assemblies of God
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National Deaf Culture Fellowship (NF)
Business Meeting - Yesterday Part 2
Yesterday, the “National Deaf Culture Fellowship of the Assemblies of God” (NF) continued
our regular biennial business meeting. (Here
again is the NF newsletter editor’s viewpoint not exact minutes of the meeting.) President
Belinda McCleese called the meeting to order at
10:51 AM with 46 voting members.
She first clarified the vote yesterday that was
done about Resolution #1 (passed). The former
position of “President” will be divided into TWO
positions -- “Executive Administrator” and
“Spiritual Care Mentor” as a test for 2 years
from 2018 to 2020. This does NOT mean that
there are 2 Presidents! Each position has their
own duties and responsibilities. The business
part of the former “President” position (such as
signing legal documents) will now be done by
the “Executive Administrator”. More and more
clarification of these positions and their duties
will happen in the next few months.
It was time to take the vote for
the position of NF secretary. Our
NF administrative committee did
recommend that incumbent Nancy
Tonnessen serve again for the next
4 years. A motion was made, seconded, and passed 100%.
Congratulations to our beloved Nancy!!
Next was the vote for the hosting of the 2024
National Deaf Convention in 6 years. Lots of
great discussion happened. Rhode Island was
picked!! During the process, we realized that
many of the NF people would like to go on a
cruise! So a motion was made that the NF administrative committee look into the idea of a
fun cruise on an odd-numbered year (not for the
purpose of doing NF business). Passed.

We divided into “regional caucuses” (small
groups) to vote/choose the representatives and
the alternates. The votes for the next 2 years are:
North Central Region (green color above)
Representative - Rev. Dawn Ruthe
Alternate - Rev. Carol Vetter
Northeastern Region (yellow color above)
Representative - Rev. JoAnn Smith
(no alternate - many workers already)
South Region (orange color above)
Representative - Rev. Debbie Stiles
Alternate - Rev. Duane Somero
West Region (blue color above)
Representative - Rev. Nick LeFors
Alternate - Rev. David Rawson
In closing, secretary Nancy Tonnessen read a
final “courtesy resolution”, thanking our hosts the
University of Valley Forge, Dr. JoAnn Smith, and
all the hard-working teams that have made this NF
Convention so great! So the 2018 NF Business
Meeting adjourned at 12:00 Noon with a closing
prayer by Rev. Lucy Schmidt. Continue to pray
for all the NF members and officers. I AM NF!!

START PLANNING NOW!
2020 NF CONVENTION
AUSTIN, TEXAS
National Deaf Convention of the Assemblies of God
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